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BOATMEN SAY THEY
?' .''

HAVE RIGHT OF WAY
U Many Shipowner Xrrxf the'Opinion,' and Act t Up to - It, That

tJTnty NoeNi Not Consider the Convenience of the' x

'it

Public at th

MEETING CALLED TO DISCUSS OPEN DRAW NUISANCE

Interesting' SUtistica Show How Many People' Are Daily incon-C- -

venienced toy the Selfish of .River Captain Who

V- ; Whistle. for Openings Before They Leave the Dock; 'J

A tug-bf-w- ar over, the closing of
drawbridges across 'the' Willamette river
during rush hour will begin thla week,
with the general public and the county
court on on side, and' the river 'men
and Mayor Williams ths other. The
issue is. .whether the drawspane ahall
be kept closed an Uiour morning and
evening for accommodation 'of .people
living on the east aide. . .

H. C Campbell, manager of the Regu-

lator line, aaid: "No brldgadraw ahould be
opened for boat that can run under

bridge. , It ahould be aa Imperative
rule that no captain mar whistle for
draw until the boat In proper posl-tlo- a

before the bridge and ready to paaa
r ' through. have seen steamboat eap--rf

tain whistle for drawbridge while his
- boat was still tied to the dockvand

t after the bridge was Cleared, and the
draw opened. hU boat was still tied up

Trand Waiting for some belated passenger
or package of freight. Thla ahould-- not

Mr. Campbell Is closing the
drawbridge an hour mornings and
evenings for the accommodation of rush
travel to and from work and business.

- He thinks some other method can be
devised to relieve the Situation, and' In?
alata that if rule were-eaforoe- d dos-
ing draw after the passage of every
boat the publlo would not be delayed
more than five minutes, and the oom--

' plaints of the people would be dls-'- 1'

' i 'posed ef. ;
The record shows that an average

of 00,000 trips or 0,m people each
.way cross the Portland . drawbridges
every day. This la the winter record.
In summer the. trave, Is much heavier.
About 11.609 people cross each way
ally. walking or driving. An average of
JOS dally, cross Mad.iaOn. "treet bridjge

Ja the ears of the Oregon Water Power
Railway company la the winter sea-

son, and in summer these cars have
v carried as- - many as ,1,00 people over

thla bridge ta a. single day. The com-- V

pajiy ia now running. 140 ears dally Over
the bridge. - Next, summer this' number
WI11 be Increased o-tOO ears.-and-th- ere

will be. aa normous Increase of trayeL
The company will ran serv--y

Ice In the afternoon and evening to "The
. Oaka." as soon as- - the new park Is oom-plete- d.

- . . - .

The Portland Consolidated ears make
018 crossings dally over Burns Ida street

; bridge. ' carrying - winter average of
f.000 aaaaengera, and la strmmer very
much. larger number. Between and
t:ll a. m. there are It 'cart, carrying an
average of 1.000 people. Travel
tically hour
tween and :S0 m. com

Tto daily lover Morxl
son carrying a winter
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Is prac
the, same during tho- - e--
t:0 s. The

"pany runs cars
bridge,

average df 1 MOO people.. Froaa . T to
SUS a m. there are l cars, carrying
an average of 1.10 people, and daring
the evening hoar 7 cars carry 1,(00

; people. .

''Travel over the steel bridge la eon
aiders Wy greater than over Burnslde.

rTne daily run Of oars over the stsel
bridge ta TI4. carrying a WlnUr avera
of-lt.0- 00 paasengera. rroni T to ;U
a. m. IS cars earry 1,7(0 people. and
during the evening hour rora lit to

; 0:10 17 ears carry 1.110 passengers. The
total .average wmter travel In street
cars "over the four bridges Is 40,000
daily.- - Besides these, there is an Int--
mense pedestriha - and vehicle travel
over all the bridges.- - ..: "

It Is argued that the traffic on the
river IS tnflntttstrhal in comparison, and
that the vast majority of the people
Involved In the . drawbridge question'should have every day at least two
hours . that they could --call their own
lor crossing toe bridges. - '
.. United States supreme court decisions

.uphold judge Webster's contention that
.the state, of Oregon has plenary power

-- over tne wuiamette river." Judge web- -'

ster has. however, referred the matter,
through United States District Attorney
Heney. to the attorney-gener- al at Wash

Jngtonr ; - ...-..- , 1; t l
To secure a comprotelee, the rlvermen

nave called a meeting, to be held at the
general offices of the Regulator line. Hi
the Mohawk building, Tuesday afternoon

thla week. They-- have advised Judge

Our Loving .

Are . '. made, styled and1

priced so as to meet your '

approval for any special,
' occasion.' t.
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V: v. FOR THE

Spring Events
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the

Bridges. ' v.,;' '

Webster of the meeting and asked nltn
to be present The Judge has not yet ac-
cepted the Invitation but la disposed to
attend the meetlnsTana- - Near the ques-
tion discussed from the standpoint of a
compromise. - ;. 1 ;

. acaay Ara XavtOed..
it Mayor Williams and the following per-so-ns

and firms, all directly or Indirectly
Interested In river transportation, have
been Invited to attend: - Charles T.
Kamm, A. B. Graham. Capt O. Kellogg,
W. J. Kelly, Ov J.: Brown. W. A. Iemp-se-y,

Charles Kelson, R. D.. Inman, L. J.
Wentworth, B. E. wrenn. w. H. 'ecn
heimer, r. Linn. H..H. Jones. J. IC Nick
Um. Capt. W.-- Pope. Captain Snow,
Capt Patterson. Captain Km kens, Capt
Archie Pease. P. B. Baumgartner, Smith

Howard. D. C. O'Reilly. Capt .George
Conway, B. A. Worthlngton. W. P. FMUee
ds. C. W. H. Marshall. Chanee Bteei
smith. Ardes MorrilL Cant B. W. Bpen
ear. Capt: James Good, Capt J.. W. Bha-ve- r,

Capt O. W. Hoaford. Regulator line.
Standard Boa factory, Davis Fuel com--
nanr. Joseoh SuddIc. cant T. B. Jones,
Pioneer Wood yard. Brown Hicks. Van
couver Transportation Company, Kellogg
Transportation company, Kmest Kel- -
loca. Baa Albers. Nlclram ft Kelly. W. C.
Prancls. H, J. Griffin. Brawn Shingle
Mill, Oregon-Washingt- Lumber com
pany. rPorHand Shipbuilding company,
Inman-Poule- en Lumber company. Port-hin- d

Lumber company, Multnomah Box
Factory, Day Lumber company, Oregon
furniture Manufacturing company,
Jones' Sawmill. Sellwood Sawmill, Ore
gon VTtyyraaaponaion eampau,

' SCHEDULE OFFERED.

Xr. Baoassl aggesta aTaU-Kemr- lr Pe--
' rlods for Oloatafl- - Mm m

- Portland, Feb. It. 1001. To the Editor
of The Journal As objections have been
urged against keeping the bridge draws
open one hour at a time. I beg to sug.
seat the following schedule - instead
Opening the draws between 1:10 and 1.
apd betweea 7:10 aad a m and again
ia the evening between I and 1:90 and
between and 0:10. It would aeenf that
by closing the draws by the halt hour.
Instead of by the hour, that all objec-
tions to this concession should be done
away 1 with, as this plan would 'make It
possible, for all steamers to arrang
their times of arrival and departure
without trouble. ) !,'. .

There la another matter to which I de--

great number of times which., all the
draws are opened when, there ia no rea
son or ealL' A great many steamers on
the Willamette river. could pass-unde-

the bridges, except perhaps, the steer
bridge,' if their: owners- would do It
Again., nearlyoall the steamers could pshs
under'the bridges If they had a hinge
plaoed, in thsir smoke stack' on rivers
where there are , drawbridges. , For
steamers which can run .under the
bridges It would be an easy matter to
mark on piles the exact stage of water
when they can run under without call-
ing for the opening of the draws. For
instance, at the dock where the fIreboat
is moored a pile could ve marked to In
dicate wha the fireooat could run the
bridges. So an such craf ta --eould be so
operated that they would not be calling
for the draws to swing open, for they
eould run under. Captain Hackett runs
his boat under the draws when he hss
but six Inches to spare, and others could
da the same and do away with much an
noyaaoe of the publlo by the unneces
sary opening of the drawa

, . JOSEPH BUCHTKU

MAKING READY FOR

RETURN TO OREGON

. i , M

Senator , Mitchell and r Clerks
, Busy Packing Up William

'
, , --.sop to Come Soon.

FULTON NULLIFIES PLAN
v

FOR SHUTTINqQUT STATE

President . Gives Assurance That
: Local. Appofntmerits Will

Not Be Held Ud"!v
'

- ..

' (VaatOagtea Bareaa ef the Jeerasl.) !
Waahlngton. Feb. 11. Senator Mitch

ell and his clerks are busy packing up
the books and papers of the senator, pre-
paratory to his return to Oregon. Mitch
ell states that tte expects to leave for
homo at the close of the present session.
Representative Williamson will return

n aa the fate of the bill to create
aa additional Judicial district In Oregon
la finally settled. Williamson has not
appeared at the eapltol since the an-
nouncement of his Indictment a week ago
today. . His action apparently has In-
fluenced Hermann, who baa kept away
from congress during the past three or
four daya ?

'

Senator Faltoa ' took prompt and
steps today to aulllfy the plan to

deprive Oregon of appointments In the
service of the interior department poet-o- ff

toe department aad department of
)uatlc during the pendency of the land-frau- d

esses in that state.
This plan was conceived by Secretary

of Interior Hitchcock, who la said to
have proposed it to Postmsster-GeneT- al

Wynne and Secretary Moody at the
president's reception Thursday evening,
and to have received the acquiescence of
these offlqtalsf to it at that time.

v Oallg aa Beosrrslt "
Senator Fulton first- received authen-

tic la formation relative to the matter to-
day, and he at once called upon President
Roosevelt and presented the situation
to him. It was the first news the presi-
dent had received of the proposed .ar-
rangement to ahat Oregon out from rep-
resentation la the departments named,
aad ha promptly Jut the stamp of his
disapproval upon the plana. and gave
Fulton assurances that his recommenda-
tions eawesrntnr 4h deal red ap point-me- n

Is la all departments ef the govern--

oreqoii; sonday' jotreMAC PoaTLAMD.: suiiDay

POISON GIVEN TO

I SENATOR'S WIDOW

Attempt Is. Made o. Murder Mrs.

Jane Stanford in Her Nob
: 4 4 Hill Mansion.

BUT LERJJISCHARGED, " ?

t REASON NOT KNOWN
"f 'asawaasawaaawawaaaaaasaswaB

Wife of Late Bonanza King Has
"' Narrow EscapeOverdose

' Acted aa Antidote..

(special Diepatch by Uee4 Wire te The learaal)
San Francisco, Fob. II. An attempt

was made to murder Mrs. Jane L. Stan-
ford In her California street - mansion
within the past month, and private
detectivea are bending every effort to
run down , the persoa 'or persons who
sought ths death of the noted woman.
Poison wag plaoed In a bottle of min-
eral water,- Mrs. Stanford drank three
times of the deadly mixture but the
poison had beea used to such a large
quantity that 1t served aa Its owa'antl-dot- e.

Mrs. Stanford was taken vio-
lently 11U It waa found that she bad
taken poison sufficient to kU. 'a-- doaea
persons had it been usedr with any
Judgment '

'- WaaoaJa Veb BBOL

'Detectives are watching the servants
In the Nob hUl residence, and following
every clue suggested.- There ara sus-
picions, but those who are conducting
the investigation will not state them at
thla time. Mrs. Stanford left the day
before yesterday for Japan"to recover
from the terrible experts noa that nearly
cost her Ufa She waa 111 -- When sbs
sailed on the steamer Korea. 'almost a
nervous wreck from tha realisation of
ths attempt .to klU her-- - The ' exact
data she swallowed 'the poison Is not
known, but It was after January Jo, and
before February I, ' )n fact circum-
stances seem to tlx the time . before
January 20. '. ;

- " .
Mrs. Stanford was to have enter-

tained splendidly at her home on Cali-
fornia street on February t. In honor of
ths social debut of Miss Jennhk Lathrop,
her niece, and the daughter of Charles
Q. Lathrop. Society looked forward to a
brilliant affair, when suddenly, on Feo-ruar- y

g.Tive daya before the proposed
coming-o- ut reception. It was .notified
that all invitations had been withdrawn.

The reason given was that Mrs. Stan-
ford was ML But that was the second
proposed social function abandoned py
tha widow of the university founder.
' rW '&efi for tha Orient.

On January II it waa announced that
all Invitations bad been ' recalled for a
reception at which the members of the
board of trustees of Leland Stanford.
Jr..- - University were to be her guests.
Wltnla a few daya Mrs. Stanford who
had just returned to her home in this
city, and announced that aha would en-
tertain extensively, auddenly changed
all her plana aad told her friends that
aha must leave- - at once for the orient to
rest and recuperate,' t

There are several circumatanoea that
the detectives are Investigating. About
a yeas ago Mrs. Stanford returned from
a trip around the world; With her on
tha voyage waa M toe Bertha Benner, her
secretary, a man. named Beverly,- - her
butler, and a maid. .Soon after the 're-
turn to thla olty Beverly, the butler, was
discharged and another man waa - ed

In his place. Subsequently 'Mrs.
Stanford went to New York and the St
Louis exposition,' later coming again to
Baa Francisco.

She spent a few weeks' at the Hotel
Vendorae In San Jose and shortly be-
fore .Christmas reopened the big house
in this city and prepared for a winter
of social activity, a revival of the
splendid entertainments tha mansion

Just what led to the dlschargs of The
butler who had accompanied her around
the world, ia not known. It Is known,
however, that Beverly had a particular
friend In the peraon of Mrs. Stanford's
secretary, and that Miss Banner mads
many pleas to' have him reinstated In
tha household. "Beverly waa not again
employed, however, and Miss Benner
sallod.with.Mrs.i.Stanford oa the Ko-
rea.

ment would be given consideration, re-
gardless of prosecutions in tha land
cases.

At the present' time no appointments
ara being sought for Oregon citlsens In
either the department of the Interior oa
the department of justice, but in the
postoff ice department . several ; recom-
mendations for appointment of postmas-
ters are on file, and these appointments
have not been made, presumably, as the
result of the decision made by the post
master-gener- al not to make Oregon ap
pointments until a settlement of the lancH

In view of the delay in making these
appointments, Fulton, after his inter-
view with the president called upon
Poatmastsr-Oener- al Wynne and request
ed that action bo. taken rsgardless of the
pending; prosecutions. ,r

'' " ."!- - Cabinet Courtesy. .
The postmaster-gener- al conceded that

the arrangement to bar Oregon citlsens
.11,1 llllllllfrlll 1 .A MfllU .A AAM

elder recommendation of the state's rep
resentatives in congress was scarcely
proper, but Juatifled hla action on the
ground of courtesy due by one cabinet
officer to another. Fulton acquainted
him. with the sentiment of the presi-
dent on the subject and he expects
that, there will be no further delay In
acting tipon his recommendations In the
postofflce department- Should an occa-
sion arise to recommend appointments in
other departments, Fultoa will insist
that consideration be given them re
gardless of cases which may be pending
in the federal courts against bis col
leagues, .7

' ;..

The Seaside lumber company will con-
struct a logging railroad along the Ne--
canleum, - - -
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FIOOT TO COilTOOL

UIEIifi PACIFIC

Harriman's ' Suit Against the
Hill Interests Cornea Up Mon

day in Supreme Court. -

RESULT MAY SPELL RUIN
TO MORGAN COMBINATION

Victory Would Enable Rockefel
ler to Absorb Burlington :

''-v'-
:, and Santa Fe. -

(Ssaelal Mspsteh by Leased Wire U T Jearsal)
Saa Francisco, Fb, It The United

State supreme court will bear argu-
ments in . the big salt - of Harrtman.
Rockefeller and Kuha, Loeb A Co. on
one side and J. J. Kill and J. Plsrpont
Morgan , on the other. The case in
volves tha control of tha Northers.' Pa-
cific and a half Interest In the Burling-
ton. Railroad men here as well aa else
where are' greaUy Interested in the out
come of th case and look for an early
decision. ., ,

Tha case begins oa Monday. The
United States drcut court of appeals
decided against Harrimaa and that is
why he appealed to the highest court
If Harrimaa should win la the supreme
oourt Rockefeller and the other people
be represents have a
monopoly ia the west Rockefeller al-
ready controls the Chicago, Milwaukee
eV St Paul road and ta the event of
victory in the ease to question the
Northern - Paciflo will be given the
former aa an outlet te tidewater oa the
Paolflo coast. .,' - j ,

Defeat - will mean ' the disruption of
Hill and Morgan's present strong sys-
tem, embracing the Northern Pacific
Great Northern and the Burlington andl
subject them to dictation at the hands
of the Harrtman crowd. V'- -i

v iciory zor narnmaa ' --wouia aaa
greatly ta his railway monopoly in Cali-
fornia by enabling hla formidable com-
bine to get a still stronger hold on the
Santa Fe. In tha event ef Harrtman
winning ths case, railroad men here
think Hill and the Santa Fe would soon
have to join his combination and that
there-wou- ld be left onljr two other big
systems In the west namely, the .Gould
and Rock Island combinations.

. The present litigation la the after-
math of the decision declaring the
Northern Securities company Illegal.
Harrtman wants tha actual Northern
Paciflo shares he put into that combina-
tion and If he can get'them it means
control of tha road. Hill and Morgan
In dissolving : tha Securities company
Offer to pro rate so many shares .of
Northern Paciflo and so many of Great
Northern. This haa the effect of put-
ting Harrltnan in the minority in North--
era Pacific. "...
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' Tide That led to
1 There Is a ltd in. the affairs of

men,! .said the man wno quotes
Shakspeare. "Which, takon at its flood,
leads on to lostuae. " . ' '
. "Tea", replied . tha-- : mart' who had
married an balrass, '1 remember thO tide
that led to my fortune well.'' -

"What tide was thatT -
"It was eventide, and we were sitting

In the garden." . -- ,ijt'. ; j
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We hava the only loom" and expert weaver In tha
and are f now making all Of oar Elastic

Hosiery. ' Belts, etci . We perfect fit No
more- - long - waits for goods. . Leave your order today
and get the goods tomorrow. ;
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SOMETHING NEW :

Ready Razor.

Uwnya Steady, to Trtow . ; - V; : ; ;

and, 24 Blades tor. S3"
until dull, then return them .to ns

for each dosen and, get new biadea.
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